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ABSTRACT: Although se ve ral stu di es have de mons tra ted fa mi li al ag gre ga ti on of nonsyndro mic cleft lip with or wit hout 
cleft pa la te (CL/P), its mo del of inhe ri tan ce re ma ins un cer ta in. We re port the re sults of com plex se gre ga ti on analy sis
per for med in South Ame ri can fa mi li es with a new born af fec ted with CL/P. Fa mi li es of 1,792 con se cu ti ve new borns af -
fec ted with CL/P and re gis te red du ring the pe ri od 1967 to 1997 were stu di ed. A mo del that did not in clu de a ma jor lo -
cus was the best-fit ting mo del for CL/P fa mi li es. This re sult is in agre e ment with pre vi ous stu di es which sho wed a sig -
ni fi cant as so ci a ti on of se ve ral pu ta ti ve sus cep ti bi lity loci and CL/P, in di ca ting that the ge nes in vol ved in CL/P are
li kely to have only a very mo dest im pact on di se a se risk.
DESCRIPTORS: Cleft pal ate; Craniofacial abnor ma li ti es; Ab nor mal ities; Polygenic in her i tance.
RESUMO: Os es tu dos so bre fen das lá bio-pa la ti nas (FL/P) de mons tram exis tir uma ma i or in ci dên cia do de fe i to nas fa -
mí li as de afe ta dos, mas seu modo de he ran ça per ma ne ce in de fi ni do. Esse tra ba lho apre sen ta os re sul ta dos de uma
aná li se de se gre ga ção com ple xa re a li za da em 1.792 fa mí li as sul-ame ri ca nas que pos su íam um re cém-nas ci do com
FL/P. Essas cri an ças fo ram re gis tra das en tre 1967 e 1997 e os nas ci men tos fo ram con se cu ti vos. Um mo de lo sem um
lo cus prin ci pal foi o que me lhor se ade quou às fa mí li as de FL/P es tu da das. Esse re sul ta do está de acor do com es tu dos
an te ri o res que mos tra ram uma sig ni fi ca ti va as so ci a ção en tre vá ri os loci de sus ce ti bi li da de e FL/P, in di can do que os
ge nes re la ci o na dos com FL/P, iso la da men te, con tri bu em pou co para o ris co des se de fe i to.
DESCRITORES: Fis su ra pa la ti na; Anor ma li da des cra ni o fa ci a is; Anor ma li da des; He ran ça po li gê ni ca.
IN TRO DUC TION
It was ge ne rally ac cep ted that cleft lip with or
wit hout cleft pa la te (CL/P) was inhe ri ted as a mul -
ti fac to ri al tra it8. Ho we ver, this view has been chal -
len ged17 ba sed on com plex se gre ga ti on analy sis,
which im pli citly eva lu a ted sin gle ma jor lo cus ver -
sus mul ti fac to ri al thres hold mo dels of inhe ri tan ce. 
It has been sug ges ted that the fa mi li al ag gre ga ti on
pat tern for CL/P is more con sis tent with a mo del
in which li a bi lity is de ter mi ned by a sin gle ma jor
lo cus (which may or may not act aga inst a back -
ground of mul ti fac to ri al thres hold inhe ri tan ce)
than it is with sim ple mul ti fac to ri al thres hold
inhe ri tan ce19. Ho we ver, as a who le, the re sults of
such analy ses are far from con clu si ve21,26.
The fre quency of CL/P in South Ame ri ca is 1.1
per 1,000 births16 but the re is in di ca ti on that
South Ame ri can po pu la ti ons li ving at very high al -
ti tu des, in clu ding three ca pi tal ci ti es lo ca ted at
more than 2,000 me ters abo ve sea le vel (Bo go ta,
Co lom bia; La Paz, Bo li via; and Qu i to, Ecu a dor), al -
to get her com pri sing more than 8 mil li on inha bi -
tants, have hig her risk for cra ni o fa ci al de fects, in -
clu ding CL/P10. Some in ves ti ga ti ons about
inhe ri tan ce of CL/P have been done in South Ame -
ri can po pu la ti ons and they also in di ca te that the re 
is no con sen sus as to whet her a sin gle gene mo del
or a mul ti fac to ri al mo del is bet ter for CL/P. A mul -
ti fac to ri al mo del for CL/P ca ses from ECLAMC (La -
tin Ame ri can Col la bo ra ti ve Study of Con ge ni tal
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Mal for ma ti ons) was sug ges ted ba sed on cal cu la ti -
ons of the fre quency of the mal for ma ti on in sibs
and its fre quency in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on, as well 
as se pa ra tely for tho se of male and fe ma le pro -
bands18. Stu di es done in Chi le po in ted to the pre -
sen ce of a ma jor gene ef fect with re du ced pe ne -
tran ce4,23. A Bra zi li an study sug ges ted a two ma jor
loci mo del for CL/P1. ECLAMC has bu ilt an in fras -
truc tu re to col lect, hand le and analy ze bi o lo gi cal
sam ples from cleft fa mi li es22. A bet ter un ders tan -
ding of the mode of inhe ri tan ce of CL/P and the
con fir ma ti on of a ma jor gene mo del in this po pu la -
ti on would lead us to mo le cu lar stu di es using a
can di da te gene ap pro ach.
To take ad van ta ge of a lar ge sam ple from
ECLAMC, in the pre sent analy sis we eva lu a te the
pat tern of inhe ri tan ce of CL/P in a South Ame ri can 
po pu la ti on.
MA TE RIALS AND METHODS
Data on CL/P were pro vi ded by ECLAMC.
ECLAMC, a mul ti na ti o nal birth de fects re gistry in
South Ame ri ca, has ope ra ted sin ce 1967 and uti li -
zes 70 hos pi tals and vo lun te er physi ci ans to col -
lect data on ap pro xi ma tely 150,000 births per year 
(4 mil li on sin ce 1967)9.
Bri efly, all li ve borns and still borns ha ving a
birth de fect are re cor ded. CL/P is uni formly clas si -
fi ed ac cor ding to a ma nu al con ta i ning an ac cu ra te
des crip ti on of the mal for ma ti on. The ma nu al also
per mits furt her ca te go ri za ti on of CL/P into va ri ous 
subt ypes and con ta ins the in for ma ti on ne ces sary
to com ple te the re gis tra ti on form for the ECLAMC
study. Infor ma ti on re gar ding the in fant, preg -
nancy, pa rents, and fa mily his tory is ava i la ble
from the re gis tra ti on form com ple ted at birth by a
mem ber of the me di cal staff (usu ally a pe di a tri ci -
an). In par ti cu lar, the pre sen ce of CL/P in the first
(sibs and pa rents), se cond (aunts, un cles, half-si -
blings, and grand pa rents), and third (cou sins and
gre at-grand pa rents) de gree re la ti ves is re cor ded. A 
ca re ful physi cal exa mi na ti on of the pro bands is
per for med by the physi ci an; at a mi ni mum, ske le -
tal X-rays, chro mo so mal analy sis and pho to -
graphy are car ri ed out in ca ses of non-iso la ted
CL/P. Physi ci ans are re ques ted to spe cify any ot -
her ano maly pre sent in the child af fec ted with
CL/P; mi nor and ma jor con ge ni tal mal for ma ti ons
are des cri bed. The com ple ted forms are then
trans mit ted to the re gistry and co ded and re vi e wed 
by a cli ni cal ge ne ti cist. Furt her mo re, mul ti ple
sour ces of as cer ta in ment were used to con firm re -
gis tra ti ons, to add furt her in for ma ti on in or der to
de fi ne mal for ma ti ons, and to iden tify ca ses not re -
gis te red at birth.
4,037 ca ses were iden ti fi ed ha ving CL/P along
with ot her mal for ma ti ons or not. Sub jects in this
study con sist of all new borns pre sen ting with iso -
la ted CL/P as cer ta i ned in the ECLAMC du ring the
pe ri od 1967 to 1997 for a to tal of 1,792 CL/P
(1,059 ma les and 733 fe ma les) ca ses.
Se gre ga ti on analy sis using the lo gis tic re gres si -
ve mo del was ap pli ed to cha rac te ri ze the ge ne tic
com po nent and the mode of inhe ri tan ce of CL/P.
The class A mo del7 was fit ted using the REGD pro -
gram from the Sta tis ti cal Analy sis for Ge ne tic Epi -
de mi o logy pac ka ge (SAGE) (Case Wes tern Re ser ve
Uni ver sity, Cle ve land, OH, USA)25. The pa ra me ters
of the mo del were es ti ma ted by the met hod of ma -
xi mum li ke li ho od, which in clu ded type fre quen ci -
es, ba se li ne pa ra me ters (bAA, bAB, bBB), trans -
mis si on pro ba bi li ti es (tAA, tAB, tBB), and re si du al
fa mi li al ef fects in clu ding ef fects of pa rents and si -
blings. Sex was the co va ri a te ad jus ted for in the
mo del. Pe di gre es were in clu ded in the study be ca -
u se the in dex case was af fec ted with iso la ted cleft
pa la te. The con di ti o ned sub set was de sig ned to be
the pa rents of the in dex case.
A ma jor gene ef fect was as su med to re sult from
se gre ga ti on at a sin gle lo cus ha ving two al le les, A
and B, whe re al le le A was as so ci a ted with the af -
fec ted sta te. We as su med ran dom ma ting and
Hardy-We in berg equi li bri um. The trans mis si on
pa ra me ter tg is de fi ned as the pro ba bi lity that a pa -
rent of type g trans mits al le le A to its offspring. The 
trans mis si on pa ra me ter is ge ne rally al lo wed to
ran ge from 0 to 1. Under Men de li an trans mis si on,
t(AA) = 1, t(AB) = 0.5, t(BB) = 0. The non trans mit -
ted mo del was fit ted by set ting the three trans mis -
si on pro ba bi li ti es equal to the fre quency of
A [t(AA)=t(AB)=t(BB)]24.
A li ke li ho od-ra tio test (LRT) was used to se lect
the most par si mo ni ous mo del. The LRT sta tis tic is
cal cu la ted as mi nus twi ce the dif fe ren ce of the loge
li ke li ho od (lnL) bet we en the ge ne ral and the res -
tric ted mo del and is dis tri bu ted asympto ti cally as
a chi-squa re with de gre es of fre e dom equal to the
dif fe ren ce in the num ber of pa ra me ters bet we en
two com pe ting mo dels. The LTR is ba sed on a com -
pa ri son of strictly hi e rar chi cal mo dels (ge ne ral
trans mis si on, non trans mit ted fac tor, sin gle Men -
de li an gene and no ma jor fac tor). In ad di ti on, the
Aka i ke in for ma ti on cri te ri on (AIC) was cal cu la ted
for each mo del. The LRT is ba sed on a com pa ri son
of strictly hi e rar chi cal mo dels, but for tho se no nhi -
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e rar chi cal mo dels the best fit ting mo del was con si -
de red to be the one with lo west va lue of the AIC.
The AIC for any mo del is equal to –2(log li ke li ho od)
+2(num ber of es ti ma ted pa ra me ters). The mo del
with the smal lest AIC is the most par si mo ni ous of
the best-fit ting mo dels for the data.
RE SULTS
A to tal of 1,792 CL/P fa mi li es were stu di ed. Ta -
ble 1 pre sents the dis tri bu ti on of CL/P ca ses in
South Ame ri ca. Ta ble 2 shows the dis tri bu ti on of
sub jects with CL/P by fa mily size. Ta ble 3 pre sents 
the re sults of the se gre ga ti on analy sis for CL/P. In
the ge ne ral mo del, we es ti ma ted 12 pa ra me ters for
CL/P and the ir stan dard de vi a ti ons. The es ti ma tes 
of gene fre quency, ba se li ne pa ra me ters, and re si -
du al fa mi li al ef fects were all ar bi trary. All ot her
mo dels were tes ted aga inst this ge ne ral mo del.
For CL/P, 1,792 pe di gre es were in clu ded in the
analy sis. The non trans mit ted fac tor mo del was
strongly re jec ted (c2 = 113.34, p < 0.001), sug ges -
ting sig ni fi cant fa mi li al ag gre ga ti on. The no ma jor
lo cus mo del pro vi des a sig ni fi cantly bet ter ex pla -
na ti on of the data. It is the most par si mo ni ous and
has the smal lest AIC va lue of the six mo dels tes ted
with ap pro xi ma tely the same li ke li ho od as the ge -
ne ral mo del (c2 = 2.35, p = 0.5).
DIS CUS SION
The mode of inhe ri tan ce of CL/P has been in -
ves ti ga ted, and most stu di es de mons tra ted fa mi li -
al ag gre ga ti on of nonsyndro mic CL/P21,26. Ho we ver, 
the re is no con sen sus as to which mo del best des -
cri bes the mode of inhe ri tan ce of CL/P. Po ten ti al
mo dels in clu de a ma jor sus cep ti bi lity lo cus, a ma -
jor au to so mal do mi nant or re ces si ve lo cus or a
mul ti ge nic inhe ri tan ce.
The va li dity of con clu si ons drawn from fa mi li al
re cur ren ce-pat tern analy sis is ba si cally de pen dent 
on as cer ta in ment11. Most of the stu di es col lec ted
data re tros pec ti vely from sur gi cal re cords, in clu -
ding af fec ted sub jects from dif fe rent ge o grap hi cal
are as and born over a long time span. In fact, if as -
cer ta in ment is in com ple te, as it is in data from
sur gi cal re cords whe re usu ally only the more se ve -
re ca ses are re gis te red, the analy sis could be dis -
tor ted. Also, stu di es ba sed on a li mi ted num ber of
fa mi li es could be bi a sed be ca u se of the in clu si on of 
a high pro por ti on of mul ti plex fa mi li es.
Our sam ple is ba sed on a lar ge num ber of con -
se cu ti ve births, with qua lity con trol to de tect as so -
ci a ted ano ma li es and mal for ma ti on syndro mes.
Also a very ac cu ra te des crip ti on and di ag nos tic de -
fi ni ti on of the mal for ma ti on (nonsyndro mic and
not as so ci a ted with ot her ano ma li es) is ob ta i ned
for ECLAMC. Ho we ver to be able to study a very
lar ge data set, a lar ge time span was re qui red.
ECLAMC col lects data from most of the South
Ame ri ca coun tri es (Ta ble 1), and ge o grap hic dif fe -
ren ces bet we en the se coun tri es might exist. This
could de cre a se the pro ba bi lity of de tec ting an en vi -
ron men tal ef fect, if it exists.
The pre sent study is com pa ra ble to the study of
inhe ri tan ce of CL/P in Italy12. The ECLAMC and
North East Italy (NEI) and the Re gi on Emi lia Ro -
mag na (IMER) re gis tri es work using the same ap -
pro ach. The ECLAMC sam ple size for CL/P is three 
ti mes big ger than the sam ple size in the Ita li an
stu di es but data were col lec ted du ring a pe ri od
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TA BLE 1 - Dis tri bu tion of cleft lip with or with out cleft
pal ate (CL/P) in di vid u als across South Amer i can coun -
tries.
Country CL/P probands (%) Number of hospitals (country regions covered)
Ar gen tina 742  (41.4) 54 (all coun try)
Bolivia 141    (7.9) 3 (highlands and vale)
Brazil 251  (14.0) 19 (southeast and north east)
Chile 216  (12.1) 8 (all coun try)
Co lom bia 25    (1.4) 2 (Bo gota city and Andes)
Ec ua dor 111    (6.2) 2 (mountains and coast)
Peru 18    (1.0) 2 (Lima city)
Uru guay 67    (3.7) 7 (all coun try)
Ven e zuela 221  (12.3) 5 (Ca ra cas city, coast,Guyanna, and northwest)
To tal 1,792 (100.0) -








1 1,504  (83.93) 3-22
2 229  (12.78) 4-26
3 51    (2.85) 7-28
4 7    (0.39) 9-17
5 1    (0.05) 18
To tal 1,792 (100.0) 3-28
three ti mes lon ger and they are not as ge o grap hi -
cally con cen tra ted as the Ita li an data are. Re sults
for inhe ri tan ce of CL/P in Italy sug gest a two-lo cus
mo del with a ma jor do mi nant lo cus and at le ast
one mo di fi er lo cus as the best mo del.
A no ma jor lo cus mo del for CL/P in a South
Ame ri can po pu la ti on is in con cor dan ce with pre vi -
ous stu di es done in the con ti nent that re por ted
evi den ce for a mul ti fac to ri al mo del for CL/P18. Be -
ca u se South Ame ri can ur ban po pu la ti ons are not
as ra ci ally stra ti fi ed as, for ins tan ce, in the Uni ted
Sta tes of Ame ri ca, in di vi du als can not ea sily be
clas si fi ed into dis cre te ra ci al en ti ti es10. Ho we ver,
South Ame ri can ur ban po pu la ti ons were shown to
be lar gely Ame rin di an with dif fe rent de gre es of ad -
mix tu re, ma inly Afri can Blacks and La tin-Eu ro pe -
an Ca u ca si ans16. Race is the only de mo grap hic va -
ri a ble that has been con sis tently as so ci a ted with
the pre va len ce of CL/P. Com pa red with Ca u ca si -
ans, the pre va len ce is hig her in Asi ans (par ti cu -
larly Ja pa ne se) and lo wer in in di vi du als of Afri can
des cent25. We be li e ve ge ne tic mo le cu lar stu di es
may help to iden tify a dis cre te group un der hig her
risk for CL/P.
A no ma jor lo cus mo del is also in agre e ment
with pre vi ous stu di es which sho wed a sig ni fi cant
as so ci a ti on bet we en al le les of TGFA, MSX1, and
TGFB3 and iso la ted CL/P in hu mans, eit her in
some Ca u ca si an2,3,15,20 and in South Ame ri can po -
pu la ti ons5,6,13,14.
CON CLU SIONS
South Ame ri can po pu la ti ons re pre sent a very
in te res ting group for ad mix tu re map ping of oral
clefts in hu mans, ba sed on the di se a se fre quency
va ri a ti on across eth nic groups, and a bet ter un -
ders tan ding of the di se a se in the con ti nent is very
im por tant for fu tu re stu di es. This re port is the lar -
gest study to date of inhe ri tan ce of CL/P in a South 
Ame ri can po pu la ti on. Our re sults sup port that
CL/P has a com plex ge ne tic eti o logy, with an unk -
nown num ber of loci that may vary mar kedly
across po pu la ti ons, eth nic groups, and/or clef ting
phe noty pes.
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TA BLE 3 - Pa ram e ter es ti mates and model-fit ting from seg re ga tion anal y sis of CL/P fam i lies.









q 0.85 [1] [1] 0.85 0.37 0.67 0.77
t(AA) 0.77 - - [1] [1] [1] [1]
t(AB) 0.22 - - [0.5] [0.5] [0.5] [0.5]
t(BB) 0.01 - - [0] [0] [0] [0]
b(AA) –0.35 –1.5 –0.5 –0.5 –1.5 –1.5 –1.5
b(AB) –1.5 - - –1.5 –1.5 –1.25 –1.0
b(BB) –3.0 - - –1.0 –1.0 –1.0 –1.0
-2lnL 142.00 255.34 144.35 154.75 254.25 246.91 238.40
LTR - 113.34 2.35 12.75 112.25 104.91 96.40
p value - < 0.001 0.5 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
No. parameters
estimated 8 6 6 7 7 7 7
AIC 166.00 275.34 164.35 180.75 278.25 270.91 262.40
GT, general transmission; NTF, non transmitted factor; NML, no major locus; SML, single major locus; q, gene
frequency; [ ], parameters fixed by hypothesis in brackets; t(AA), t(AB), t(BB), transmission probabilities; b(AA), b(AB),
b(BB), baseline parameters for types AA, AB, BB; lnL, log likelihood; LTR, likelihood-ratio test; AIC, Akaike’s
information criterion.
Models
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US Pu blic He alth Ser vi ce Re sour ce Grant (1 P41
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